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AGENDA

Game Game DevelopmentDevelopment

HistoryHistory, , deficienciesdeficiencies,,
opportunitiesopportunities andand trendstrends

assemblyassembly

WorryWorry aboutabout performance performance 
andand appearanceappearance

No No reusabilityreusability, , 
modularitymodularity... ... 
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assemblyassembly
higherhigher--levellevel
languageslanguages

AbstractionAbstraction levellevel
increasingincreasing......

... ... butbut a a lotlot ofof lowlow--levellevel
workwork is still is still neededneeded

assemblyassembly
higherhigher--levellevel
languageslanguages

multimediamultimedia
APIsAPIs

More More abstractionabstraction: : 
independenceindependence from from 
physicalphysical devicesdevices,,
graphicalgraphical functionsfunctions

Still to Still to genericgeneric for games; for games; 
interactioninteraction is is donedone onlyonly
programmaticallyprogrammatically

assemblyassembly
higherhigher--levellevel
languageslanguages

multimediamultimedia
APIsAPIs

visualvisual
toolstools

EasyEasy to to createcreate a game a game withwith
no no previousprevious programmingprogramming
knowledgeknowledge

NotNot viableviable to to modelmodel more more 
complexcomplex andand real game real game 
behaviorbehavior

assemblyassembly
higherhigher--levellevel
languageslanguages

multimediamultimedia
APIsAPIs

visualvisual
toolstools

StateState--ofof--thethe--artart: : focusfocus onon
games, games, providesprovides flexibilityflexibility, , 
software software engineeringengineering bestbest
practicespractices

gamegame
enginesengines

FutureFuture...?...?

Game Game enginesengines drawbacksdrawbacks
ComplexityComplexity
LearningLearning curvecurve
CostsCosts
LittleLittle integrationintegration withwith developmentdevelopment
processesprocesses

A new A new proposalproposal

22 33
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Software Software FactoriesFactories

MotivationMotivation, , conceptsconcepts andand DSLsDSLs

Software Software DevelpmentDevelpment as as 
CraftsmenshipCraftsmenship

IntensiveIntensive workwork
GenericGeneric toolstools
GenericGeneric processesprocesses
OneOne applicationapplication a a 
timetime
HandHand--mademade, from , from 
scratchscratch
LittleLittle reusereuse

ExploringExploring whatwhat is is commoncommon
Reuse Reuse designsdesigns & & 
componentscomponents
BuildBuild similar similar butbut
distinctdistinct prototypesprototypes
SupportSupport variabilityvariability

Specify only the different
pieces of each system

Software Software FactoriesFactories

ProcessesProcesses to to specificspecific
domainsdomains
ToolsTools & & languageslanguages to to 
specificspecific domainsdomains
ContentContent to to specificspecific
domainsdomains
AutomaticAutomatic routeroute to to 
commoncommon taskstasks

General purpose IDEs become customized
to a specific domain

DomainDomain--SpecificSpecific LanguagesLanguages
(DSLs)(DSLs)

More More focusedfocused thanthan general general purposepurpose
languageslanguages
ExamplesExamples::

SQLSQL
HTMLHTML
BNFBNF
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Visual Visual ModelingModeling
Uses visual Uses visual DSLsDSLs to to modelmodel a a solutionsolution in a in a domaindomain
ExampleExample: : languagelanguage to to smartsmart phonesphones applicationsapplications
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TheThe SharpLudusSharpLudus FacotryFacotry

ProductProduct LineLine DefinitionDefinition andand DesignDesign

Creating a Creating a FactoryFactory

ProductProduct LineLine DefinitionDefinition
ResearchResearch: : game game genresgenres

AdventureAdventure
BoardBoard
FightingFighting
PlatformPlatform
RoleRole--playingplaying
ShooterShooter
SportsSports
SimulationSimulation
StrategyStrategy

ChosenChosen byby thethe
SharpLudusSharpLudus factoryfactory
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DomainDomain ModelingModeling
OntologyOntology for for SharpLudusSharpLudus

RootRoot conceptsconcepts

DomainDomain ModelingModeling
OntologyOntology for for SharpLudusSharpLudus

ConfigurationConfiguration conceptconcept

DomainDomain ModelingModeling
OntologyOntology for for SharpLudusSharpLudus

GraphicsGraphics conceptconcept

DomainDomain ModelingModeling
Ontologia for Ontologia for SharpLudusSharpLudus

EntitiesEntities conceptconcept

DomainDomain ModelingModeling
Ontologia for Ontologia for SharpLudusSharpLudus

EventsEvents conceptconcept

DomainDomain ModelingModeling
Ontologia for SharpLudusOntologia for SharpLudus

FlowFlow conceptconcept
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DomainDomain ModelingModeling
Ontologia for SharpLudusOntologia for SharpLudus

AudioAudio conceptconcept

Creating a Creating a FactoryFactory

ProductProduct LineLine DesignDesign
GoalGoal: to define...: to define...

FactoryFactory specificationspecification
ArchitectureArchitecture
ProcessesProcesses
MapMap requirementsrequirements variationvariation intointo factoryfactory
assetsassets

ProductProduct LineLine DesignDesign
FactoryFactory schemaschema
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OtherOther activitiesactivities
ArchitectureArchitecture definitiondefinition

DistributionDistribution visionvision

OtherOther activitiesactivities
ArchitectureArchitecture definitiondefinition

LogicalLogical visionvision (1/3)(1/3)

Outras atividadesOutras atividades
ArchitectureArchitecture definitiondefinition

LogicalLogical visionvision (2/3)(2/3)

Outras atividadesOutras atividades
ArchitectureArchitecture
definitiondefinition

LogicalLogical visionvision (3/3)(3/3)

OtherOther ActivitiesActivities
DefinitionDefinition ofof a a methodologymethodology for for thethe
factoryfactory

TeamTeam ModelModel (roles)(roles)
ProcessProcess ModelModel ((phasesphases//activitiesactivities))

OtherOther ActivitiesActivities
MapMap requirementsrequirements variationvariation intointo factoryfactory assetsassets
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SharpLudus Game SharpLudus Game ModelingModeling
LanguageLanguage (SLGML)(SLGML)

LanguageLanguage specificationspecification
andand relatedrelated assetsassets

BuildingBuilding SLGMLSLGML
DescribingDescribing thethe ontologyontology withwith a a metameta--
languagelanguage

SLGML Visual SLGML Visual SyntaxSyntax

RoomsRooms/ / 
InfoDisplaysInfoDisplays

transitiontransition

InformationInformation
displaydisplay screensscreens
(InfoDisplay)(InfoDisplay)

IntroductionIntroduction
InfoDisplayInfoDisplay
decoratordecorator

GameGame overover
InfoDisplayInfoDisplay
decoratordecorator

GameGame roomsrooms
((RoomRoom))

RelatedRelated assetsassets
MultimediaMultimedia API: API: DirectXDirectX 99
Game Game engineengine

EntensionEntension ofof anan alreadyalready existentexistent game game engineengine
25 new classes 25 new classes werewere addedadded
40% more 40% more codecode

CodeCode generatorgenerator
TargetTarget languagelanguage: C#: C#
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Case Case StudyStudy

UltimateUltimate BerzerkBerzerk

UltimateUltimate BerzerkBerzerk
Original game:Original game:

Berzerk (Berzerk (AtariAtari 2600)2600)

UltimateUltimate BerzerkBerzerk
New New featuresfeatures::

DifferentDifferent typestypes ofof enemiesenemies
ItemsItems to to bebe collectedcollected
SoundSound effectseffects andand musicmusic
......

UltimateUltimate BerzerkBerzerk
Game design:Game design:

JohnJohn

hehe cancan launchlaunch fireballsfireballs

needsneeds to to getget thethe diamonddiamond andand findfind thethe exitexit

inin enemiesenemies ifif hehe getsgets thethe WeaponWeapon
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UltimateUltimate BerzerkBerzerk
EnemiesEnemies

staticstatic

chaserchaser

launcheslaunches a a fireballfireball
eacheach 3 3 secondsseconds

hashas a a prepre--defineddefined
movementmovement

UltimateUltimate BerzerkBerzerk
Creating Creating UltimateUltimate BerzerkBerzerk withwith
SharpLudusSharpLudus
Playing Playing SharpLudusSharpLudus
ResultsResults::

1h 1h ofof efforteffort ((modelingmodeling//programmingprogramming))
16 classes 16 classes andand 3900 3900 lineslines ofof codecode
generatedgenerated

ConsideringConsidering thethe game game engineengine: 61 classes : 61 classes andand
6200 6200 lineslines ofof codecode

IDE IDE flexibilityflexibility andand supportsupport to to codifycodify
complexcomplex behaviorbehavior
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ConclusionsConclusions

ContributionsContributions, , futurefuture worksworks andand
final final remarksremarks

ContributionsContributions
BetterBetter integrationintegration betweenbetween

Game Game developmentdevelopment
Software Software EngineeringEngineering trendstrends

VariousVarious aspectsaspects addressedaddressed
FactoryFactory creationcreation methodologymethodology
Visual Visual DSLsDSLs
IDE IDE integrationintegration
Real Real examplesexamples

FutureFuture WorkWork
ImplementationImplementation ofof otherother assetsassets
ImplementationImplementation ofof variabilityvariability pointspoints
DeployDeploy to to otherother IDEsIDEs
EnrichEnrich domaindomain analysisanalysis
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FutureFuture WorkWork
AddressAddress otherother domainsdomains

RacingRacing gamesgames
FirstFirst--personperson shootersshooters

ImproveImprove engineengine performanceperformance
ExtendExtend factoryfactory to to mobilemobile devicesdevices

Final Final RemarksRemarks
TheThe proposalproposal alonealone willwill notnot grantgrant game game 
developmentdevelopment successsuccess

Game Game industryindustry mustmust getget more maturemore mature
NothingNothing is a is a substitutesubstitute for for creativitycreativity!!

A A goodgood game design game design willwill awaysaways bebe
essencialessencial
Software Software factoriesfactories are are meansmeans, , notnot goalsgoals
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